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ItEADERS OF " 1A, 'TER II lJ .i\I P II RE Y'S 'LOCK." 

DE,\n FRIENDS, 

NEXT November, we sltnll hnve finished tlte Tak•, on which wi, arr nt 1,rf'•('J1t en:ragNI; 
:v1<l shnll have travelled toge thc1· through Twenty )fonlhly !'art., anrl J: iglity- cnn W,·t kly 
Numbers. It is my design, when wc hn,·e gone sQ far, to clo-c thi~ work. L, t 1111J tell yon "hy. 

I shoul ,I not rcganl ihe anxiety, iltr close ronfin,·mr nt, or tlH· rnn-tant attention, 
insepnrnblo from the wc•ekly form of publicalion (for in t·n1111n111w with you, in :my form, i t,, llll' a 
Ld1our of love) if I had fo11n,I it a,hanl.1"1·011, t o th<' co 11 1lnd of 111,· ,t,,ri · , tl11• d11eirlatio11 <1f 
n,y nieaning, o;. th e g-rndual dcn· lopmr nt ",, f my charnclcr,. llnl l i,nn• nol rlr,nc o. I h::.,·c 
r,ften fell crainpc•d anti confined in n nry irk ,c,me• au,! haras-ing ,Ic;:n-t', by tl11• p:w in "liich 
I ha vc been con,train rcl lo 111 0 ,·,•. J I ave wa11l1 ·rl v ,,11 lo know 11111r,• at once tl,nn I ,·oul,l 
tc-11 you; and it has fr r<Jncntly bc·c·n of the grmt,,t i.1111,orlancc· tu my "1, 1i-lic1l int ·ntion, tl:at 
you ,h on! ,! do so. I hnn • hvc·n snmdirne, ,trongly t•·mpl ,I (an•l hanl been al ,om pain- l , r -i-t the 
tc-mptation) t ., hurry inci,knl, on, k,t tlu·y .houl,I :q pear t, yr,u who "nit,,! fr 111 ,·,C'ck t r, 
wt·l'k , and ha,! not, Iik ,• nw, tli e n ·,nlt an,! purpo,c in your min,ls. t,10 Ion.! ,I I. ycd. Tu n "' r,l, 
I iinYc fount! this form of pnblic:1ti11n 11111-~ anx11i11<, pcrpl,•,in", :111,l ,Iillicull. I cannot l,e::ir ti. -o 
j crkini.: conficlcnccg wh ich an: no :-ooncr I, ·~u n th:111 ~11 ,lc,I, an,! no -oom·r, 111lul th,rn IK(!Ull n" i:1. 

)!any pn ~ages in :i. tah• of any l,·n~th, ,!, pu11l materially fo r their iuttr, t n the 
intimate n ·btiun thl'y h,·ar lo "h:tt h:t, go iw l,d,,n•, ,,,. to what i., to fullow. I oir tim - fou111I 
it t!iflic-ult "h1· 11 I i,,nul thirty-two do,,·ly-1•1 iult ,I 1·:1~, ,,Ile a 111011th, to ,11 ain in yo 11r min,1-
this nt·l'clfu l 1•onncxi1111; in lhc prc,c nt f,Hlll of ]'t1li!il',1tinn it i 11ft 11, t p,, inlly in th fir,,t linlf , f 
:i. slor_,·, quite i111p11c;,i\ilc to 1•n·,c•rn· it sufli.-icntly tl,rou'.:h ti,,, 11n 11l m1111hu • .\ 111! , ltho1: h in 
my prJgn·,s l am i:m,Iually at.le lo , l you I i!!ht, :1111I l •1 bhow ~·nu "I l my m J11:11g I I) , u, 
:i.n,1 to work it out, l sec no reason why you ,houl,l C\\· r l,c "TOil!! ,d!ln I kl\c it in 11,y jlO\\CI", 

by resorting to a bctt,•r na·:rns of commun ication I, tw, u us, tu J•H\llll it. 

Con,i,lt·rations of immC'1lialc 1•rofit :in,l a lrnn n'.!•· , ou!!ht. in ,u I, n ca•C', to be of - co1Hbry 
importnncc. Tl,, ·.11 would 1,-a,I 111<·, at all h:iz:ml-, lo hole! my pre- nt co11r-r. Hnt, f r tl,c 
reason I hnve ju, t now mcnlium·d, ] han', aft, r Ion!! c-1-1»i<l1·ralion, nll<l with, p, cial af, rrnre t ,, 
th e next new Tall' I bear in rnr mind, an in,! at the c,,ndu,ion tlial it " ill he better lo nbaml n 
this scheme of puhlicalion, in fa,·o ur of ou r old nn•l wdl-triu l phn, \\hich ha,; only tw<he :;n1 - in 
n year, in,teatl of fifty-two. 

Th reforl', my intention i ' to clo~e this stc iy (\\ith th c limits <, f "hid1 I am. e,f cour,;c', 
by this time ncquainttd), nod this wo1 k, w ithin, ,,r al al,, ,nt. th,, ptri~d I havc m~uti lll'tl. I 
bhonld add, that for the gem ml connni,•nrl' of sub,nibu·,, nnolh, r Yolumc uf collected numb1.:rs 
will not be pul,lishrd, until the whole is brought to a conclu,iun. 

T aking adrnntage of the n ·,pitc which the clo,c of tlti, work "ill afl:,nl 111r, I liave 
decided, in ,January next, to pay a visit to Amc-rica. The plt•a,ure I anlieipat,, from this r,,aliza
~ion of a wish I hnYe Ion[{ cntcrlnincd, nnd Jon~ hoped to gratify, i~ ;;nbdm•tl by th,• rc·Aection thnt 
it must separate us for a longer time than other circum,tnnc-cs would hnYC rcndc:retl ntce,,nr)·· 

On the Fir,t of N' o,·ember, ci lttern hundred nnel forty-t" o, I puq•o,r, if it pka~e 
God, to commence my new book in monthly part,, under the old green conr, in the old size and 
form, and nt the old pricl'. 

I look forward to addrrs,in, a few murr \\ Ol'llo to you, in r efu- l'ncc to thi, latkr theme, 
before I close the ta:,k on which 1 am no" l'ngage·d. ir thcre 1,,, any among tl1 t' nnnwrou ' 
readers ? f _}.Iaoter Humphrey's Clock\\ ho nn'. nt first, eli"nti,fitcl with the prospect of this chanfTe 
-:-and it 1s not unnatural almost tfJ hope th,•re may be ,omc-I trmt th <'y will, at no wry 
distant day, find reason to agree " ith 

SEnurn,m 16 I J. 
ITS a\C'TIIOH. 
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CIIAP'l'ER THE SIXTY-NINTH. 

h was the dead of night, and very dark, when Barnaby, with his stumbling 
companion, approached the place where he had left his father ; but he could sec 
him stc:tl ing away into the gloom, distrustful even of him, and rapidly retreating. 
After calling to him twice or thrice that there was nothing to fear, but without 
effect, ho suffered Hugh to sink upon the ground, and followed, to bring him b:tok. 

Ile continued to creep away, until Barnaby was close upon him; then turned, 

and sa id in a t errible, though suppressed voice : 
" Let mo go. Do not lay hands upon me. Stand back. You have tohl 

her ; and you and she together, have betrayed me ! " 
Barnaby looked at him, in silence. 
'· You have seen your mother ! " 
" No," cried B,trnaby, eagerly. " Not for a long time-longer than I can 

tell. A whole year, I think. Is she here!" 
IIis father looked upon him stcdfastly for a few moments, then said-drnw

ing nearer to him as he spoke, for, seeing his face, and hearing his words, it " ·as 

impossible to doubt his truth: 
" ,v1rnt man is that ! " 
" Ilugh-Hugh. Only Hugh. You know him. H e will not harm you. 

\\' hy, you're afraid of Hugh ! Ha ha ha! Afraid of gruff, old , noisy Hugh ! " 

" \Vhat man is he, I ask you," he rejoined so fiercely, that Barnaby stopped in 
his l:.wgh, and shrinking back, sun cyed him wi th a look of terrified amazement. 

" ,vhy, how stern you arc ! You make me fear you, though you are my 
father-I never feared her. \\' hy do you speak to mo so~" 

- " I want," he answer rd, putting away the hand which his son, wi th a 
timid desire to propitiate him, bid upon his sleeve,- " I want an answer, :tnd 
you give me only jeers and questions. \ Yho have you brought with you to this 
hiding-place, poor fool; and where is the blind man?" 

" I don't know where. Ilis house was close shut. I waited, but no person 
came; that was no fault of mine. This is IIugh-braveHug·h, who broke into that 
ugly jail, and set us free. Aha! You like him now, do you! You like him now !'' 

" \Yhy does he lie upon the ground?" 
" H e has had a fall, and has been drinking. The fields :1ml t rees go roull(l, 

and round, and round, with him, and the ground heaves under his feet. You 

know him ! You remember ! See ! " 
They had by this time returned to where ho lay, and both stooped over him 

to look into his face. 
" I recollect the man," his father murmured. •' ,vhy did you bring him hero!"' 
" Because he would have been killed if I had left him over yonder. They 

were firing guns, and shedding blood. Does the sight of blood tmn you sick, 
father! I see it does, by your face. That's like me-What arc you looking at!'" 

" At nothing!" sitid tho murderer softly, as ho started back a pace or t wo, 
and gazed with sunken jaw and staring eyes above his son's head. "At nothing!" 

H o remained in the same ttttitudo and with the same expression on his face 
YOL. lll.-81. G G 
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for a minute or more; then glanced slowly round as if he had lost something; 
and went shivering back, towards the shed. 

" Shall I bring him in, father?" asked Barnaby, who had looked on, wondering. 
H e only answered with a suppressed groan, and lying down upon the ground, 

,napped his cloak about his head, and shrunk into the darkest corner. 
Finding that nothing would rouse Hugh now, or make him sensible for a 

moment, Barnaby dragged him along the grass, and laid him on a little heap 
of refuse hay anrl straw which had been his own bed ; first having brought some 
water from a running stream hard by, and washed his wound, and laved his 
lrnnds and face. Then he lay down himself, between the two, to pass the night; 
and looking at the stars, fell fast asleep. 

A wakened early in the morning, by tho sunshine, and the songs of birds, and 
hum of insects, he left them sleeping in the hut, and walked into the sweet and 
pleasant air. But he felt that on his jaded senses, oppressed and burdened 
wi t h the dreadful scenes of last night, and many nights before, all the beauties 
of opening day, which he had so often tasted, and in which he had had such 
deep delight, fell heavily. He thought of the blithe mornings when he and the 
dogs went bounding on together through the woods and fields; and the recol
lection filled his eyes with toa,rs. He ha,d no consciousness, God help him, of 
ha,ving done wrong, nor had he a,ny new perception of tho merits of tho cause 
in which ho lrncl boon engaged, or those of the men who advoca,ted it; but he 
was full of cares now, and regrets, and dismal r ecollections, and wishes ( quite 
unknown to him before) that this or that event had never happened, and that 
tho sorrow and suffering of so many people had been spared. And now he 
beg,tn to think how happy they would be-his father, mother, he, and Hugh
if they rambled away together, and lived in some lonely place, where there were 
none of these troubles; and that perhaps the blind man, who hau talked so wisely 
about gold, and told him of the great secrets he knew, could teach them how to 
live without being pinched and griped by want. As this occurred to him, he was 
tho more sorry that he had uot seen him last night; and he was still brooding 
over this r egret, when his father came, and touched him on tho shoulder. 

"Ah!" cried Barnaby,starting from his fit of thoughtfulness. "Is it only you!" 
" \Yho should it bo !" 
" I ulmost thought," he answered, "it was the blind man. I must have 

some talk with him, father." 
"And so must I, for without seeing him, I don't know where to fly or what to 

do; and lingering hero, is cl oath. You must go to him again, and ~ring him here." 
" Must I !" cried Barnaby, delighted; "that's brave, father. That's what 

I w:mt to do." 
" But you must bring only him, and none other. And though you wait at his 

door a whole clay and night, still you must wait, and not come back without him." 
"Don't you fear that," he cried gaily. " He shall come, he shall come." 
" Trim off these gewgaws," said his father, plucking the scraps of ribbon 

and the feathers from his hat, " and over your own dress, wear my cloak. 
Take hec<l how you go, and they will be too busy in the streets to notice you. 
Of your coming back you need take no account, for he'll manage that, safely." 
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"To be sure!" said Rw1rnby. " To be sure he will ! A wise man, father, 
and one who can teach us to be rich! Oh ! I know him, I know him." 

Ile was speedily tlressed; and, as well disguised as ho could bo, with a lighter 
heart ho then set off upon his second journey; leaving II ugh, who was still in 
a drnnken stupor, stretched upon the ground within tho she<l, and his father 
walking to and fro before it. 

Tho murderer, full of anxious thoughts, looked after him, and paced up and 
down , disqui eted by every breath of air that whi~porod among tho boughs, and 
by 0Yery light shadow thrown by tho passing clouds upon tho daisied ground. 
II e was anxious for his safe rnturn, and yet, though his own life and safety hung 
upon it, felt a reli ef while ho was 0-0110. Tn the in tense selfishness which tho 
<'onsbnt presence before him of his great crimr~, and their consequences here 
and hr reaf'ter, engendered, every thought of Barnaby, a hi son, was swallowed 
up and lost. Still, his presence was a torture and reproach ; in his wild eyes, 
there " ·ere terrible imagos of that gu ilty night; with his unearthly aspect, and 
his half-formed mind, ho seemed to the murderer a, crea.ture who had sprung 
in to ex istence from his victim's blood. Ile could not bear his look, his voice, 
his touch; and yet waa forced, by hi own desperate condition and his only hopu 
of chf>ating the gibbet, to h:wo him by his side, and to know that he was inse
parable from his single chance of escape. 

H e walked to and fro, with littlo rest, all day, r evolving those things in his 
mind; and sti ll II ugh by, uncon cious, in tlH' shed. At length, when the sun 
was settin/!, Barnaby returned, leading the Llind man, a,nd b iking earnestly to 
him as they came along to.,.ether. 

The murderer aclvancccl to 111eet the111, and bidding his son go on and speak 
to Hugh, "ho had just then sta_ggered to hi s feet, took his pl:LCO at tho blind 
man's elbow, and slowly followed, towards the she<!. 

" \Vhy did you send lzim P ·, said Stagg. " Don't you know it was the way 
to have him lost, as oon as found (" 

" \ V ould you have had mo come myself! " returned the other. 
" Humph ! P erhaps not. I was before tho jail on Tuesd:iy night, bu t 

misse<l you in tho crowd. I was out last night, too. Thero was good work last 
night-gay work-profitable work"-ho aclded,rattling the money in hi pockets. 

'' Il ave you-" 
- ' · , eon your good lady? Ye~." 
" Do you mean to tell mo more, or not!" 
" I 'll tell you all," returned tho blinrl 111an, wit,h a laugh. " Excuse me

but I love to see you so impat ient. There's energy in it." 
" Does she consent to say tho word that may save mo?" 
·' No," returned tho blind man emphatically, as ho turned his faco towanls 

him. "No. Thus it is. She has been at death's door since she lost her 
darling-has been insensiblP, and I know not what. I tracked her to n, hos
pital, and prescnr.od myself (with yonr len,ve) at her bod-side. Our talk was 
not a long one, for sho was weak, :ind there being people near, I was not quite 
easy. But I told her all that you and I agreed upon ; and pointed out tho 
young gPntleman's position, in strong termB. She tried to soften me, but thar,, 
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of course (as I told her), was lost timo. 8hr criP<l and mo:mrrl, you may 110 

sure ; all ll'Om cn do. Th •n, of a suddc•11 , s l1<• found her voic<' and ~trr·n(!th , and 
said thaL J [(':i,1·cn would lH ,lp h,,r and her innoc-c· nt son; ancl that to JI r·avt·n 
she appC':iic<l against us-which i<he did ; in really very prdty languag", I 
asl:'nrc you. I achi~cd her, :tH :i fri Pnd , 11ot lo count too mu ch upon as,i-tance 
from any such d i l:wt c1u:irter-rcco111111 c• n<l ec l her to think of it-told h, r 
wh ere l li\'f•d-s:iid I kn C' w she wou ld i:C'ncl to mo l,efore noon , next day-and 
left her, c•ith r in a faint or Rhamming." 

\\'hen h , had con<.; lndecl this narrati on, during 11 hich hr h:ul mad,. F<·vrral 
pauRcs, for the com·cnience of cracking and <'al ing nut,, of 11hic·h hr sr-r·!lll'd lo 
h:Ll'l' a pockdful, l110 l,lin<l man pull l'cl a fla~k from hi~ pocket, tuuk :i drau~ht 
hi111sl'lf', ancl offered it to his companion . 

"You won't, won't you!" hei:aid, f,·e:linrr that he 1n1, JH,d it from him. '· \\ 'c·ll ! 
'J'I H·n the _gallant genll ,·man 11ho'o lodging with y,,u, 11ill. H allo, bully!'' 

'· Dl'alh 1 "~aid thr other , hold in ~ him hack. •·\\'ill you ti-II 1111; 11 h:Lt l am tu do!" 
" U o ! i'iothing <':t~ier. }.l ake :i 111oonli_ght flit t in /! in h10 hours' timi: with th" 

young g<'nlleman (he's <1 uile r ady to c:o; I have lit·Pn gil'in~ him aood ad1ice 
as 11 e c:imc along), and get a.· far from L ondon a~ you can . L r-t nw know 11 h1·ro 
you a rc, and kaYe the rcH lo 111 '. , lH· 11111st conH' round; ,hr e:in't hold out long; 
and as lo the chanceR of ~·our Leing rl'takr·n in thl' nwan11hil<', 11hy it wasn't onr 
man 1, ho got oulof Newgal<', l,ut thn•c hundr •cl . Think of that. for your comfort.'' 

",\-e must ~uppor t li fr.- llow (' 
"llow 1" repeated the blind man. '· By eating an<l drinking. .\nd how g"t 

meat and drink, uut by paying fo r i t ! .\l on,.y 1" he cried. ~lappi ng hi, pockt·t. 
" ] money tho 11unl ! \\ ' hy, the trcl'ls ha1·c Leen running monL·y. Dc1il • 
send that tho sport's not 01·cr ~ ct, fu r thc~c are jolly ti1111,; golden, rare, 
roaring, scr:unl,ling tinll'~. llallo, uully ! Hallo! Il a lio! Drink, l,ully, drink. 
\\'hero arc ye them! H allo!" 

\\'i t h . uch vociferation~, arnl II ith :t Loi,tL•rou, manner 11hieh ucspoke his per
fect :tbandonmcnt to the ~cncr:il licence arnl di,onler, he gropl·d his 1m) to1rnnls 
th o shed, where II ugh and lh rn:iuy were bitting on the ground, arnl enter d . 

"Put it about!" he cri c1l, hand in, hi · fla sk t o liu"'h. '' The kennt:l , run 
with wino and gold. (; uin,,as :llld ~trong 11 atcr How from the ycry pump$. 
About 11ith it, don't span • it!" 

:Exh:iusled, unwashed, unshorn; bL·grimcd 11i th smoke am! clu~t; hi~ hair 
clotted 1,i t h ulood; hi · roicc •1uitl' gone, ~o that he spoke in 11hi,per<:; his ,kin 
parnhcd up by feyer ; his whole body l,rui-ed, anci cut and beaten about; II ugh 
8t ill took t he Bask, and rai ed it to hi lips. Il e was in the act of drinking, when 
th o front of the shed II a3 suddenly dark 11ed, and D enni ·tood ueforo them. 

"No offence, no offence,'· said that personage in a conciliatory tone, a 
Hugh stopped in his draught, and eyed him, 11 ith no plea ant look, from head 
to foot. "No offence, brother. Barnaby hero too, ch? How arc you, Bar-
11:1by ! And two olhcr gentlemen! Your humble servant, gentlcmw. No 
offence to y ou either, I hope. Eh, brothers? " 

Notwithst:inding that he spoke in this \'cry fri endly and confident manner, 
ho seemed Lu have <.;Om,idcrnblc hcsit:1lion :ibuut entering, :iml rc111ainu l out-
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side the roof. Ile was r:1ther better dressed ti.J:111 ustutl: wearing the same 
suit of thread-bare bbck, it is trnc, but having round his neck an umvhole
some-looking crnrnt of a yellowish white; and on his h:1nd great leather 
gloves, such as a gardener might ,, car in following his trade. Ilis hoes were 
ne,dy greased, arnl ornamented with a pair of rusty iron buckles; the pack
thread at his knees h:ul bPen renewed; and where he wanted buttons, ho wore 
pins. Altogether, ho had something tho look of a tipstaff, or a bailiff's follower, 
desperately fad ed, but who had a notion of keeping up tho appearance of a 
professional character, am! making the best of the wor t means. 

" You're very snug hero," said Mr. Dennis, pulling out a mouldy pockct
handkcrchief, which looked like a decomposed halter; and wiping his forehead 

in :L ncn·ous manner. 
'· .Sot snug enough to prevent your finding us, itseem ," II ugh answere<l, sulkily. 
"\\·hy, I'll tell you what, brother," said Dennis, with a fri endly smile," when 

you don't want me to know " ·hich way you're riding, you mu t wear another sort 
of bell on your horse. Ah! I know the sound o' them you wore last night, and 
harn got quick cars for' m, that's tho truth. ,\· ell , but how are you, brother?" 

Ile bad by thi time approaclwd, and now ventured to sit down by him. 
'· Ilow am I ?" answered Hugh. '' \\'here were you ye,tenlay? "\\'hero 

clid you go when you left me in the jail? "\Vhy did you le:w' me~ And wlrnt 
did you mean by rolling your eyes :111d shaking you r fi st at me, ch l" 

'' I shake my fi st !-at you, brother !" said Dennis, ge ntly checking Hugh's 

uplifted hand, which looked threatening. 
" Y our st ick, then; it '· all 011 •."' 

'' Lord !o,·e you, brother, T meant nothing. Y on don't und cn,t:incl me by 
half. I shouldn't wonder no,,," he added, in the tone of ,t desponding and an 
injure l man, "but you thuu!!;ht, bPe,tu c I wanted them chaps left in tho 

prio0n, that I wa a going to de~crt the b,wnc1" !" 
JI ugh told him, ,,i th an oath, tlrnt he did. 
" "\\' ell!" said ~Ir. Dennis mournfully, " if you an't enough to mako a man mis

tru~t his fc ller-crcctu rs, I 1ion't know ,, hat is. lJcsert the banners, ch! Mc ! Ned 
Dennis, as was EO christened by his 01,n father 1-Is this axe your'n, brother l" 

"Y cs, that's mine,·· said llugh, in tho same sullen manner a bpforn; " it might 
ha\'o hurt you, if you ha<l come i:1 it~ ,rny once or twice 1:tst night. Put it down.' 

' · ~li,ght ha.Ye hur t me!" is:tid ~Ir. Denn is, till keeping it in his hand, all(\ 
feeling the edge with an air of abstraction. " Might ha.vo hurt me! and me 
exerting myself a.II tho time to the ,, cry best advantage. H erc's a ,,orld ! 
An1l you're not a going to a k mo to take a sup out of that 'ore boLtlc, ch l"' 

Hugh tossed it towards him. As he raised it· to his lips, Barnaby jumped 
up, ,wd motioning them to be silent, looked eagerly out. 

'· \\ .hat's the matter. Barnaby l" said Dennis, g!:Lncing at II ugh and drop

ping the flask, but still holding !.ho axo in his hand. 
" Ilu~h !" ho answered sof!.ly. ""\\'hat do I sec glittering behind tho hodge i" 
" \\'hat!., cried tho lrnngman, raising his voice to its highest pitch, arnl 

la) ing hold of him and Hugh. "Not-not soLDIEnH, surely!" 
Th:tt moment, tho shed was fill ed with armed men; an<! a body of horse, 

galloping into llw field, drPw up bt·forp it. 
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" Thero !" said Dennis, who remained untouched among them when t hey 
had seized their prisoners ; " iL 's them two young ones, gent lemen, that tho 
proclamation puts a price on. This other 's an escapee! folon.-l 'm sorry for i t, 
brother," he acldecl, in a lone of resignation, addressing himself to JI ugh; " but 
you've brought it on yourself ; you forced me to do it ; you wouldn 't r espect 
tho soundest constitootional principles, you know ; you went and wi olatrd the 
wery frame-work of society. I had sooner have given away a tri fle in chari ty 
than cl one this, I would upon my soul.-If you'll keep fasL hol1l on 'em, gentle
men, I think I can make a ~hift to tic 'cm better t han you can." 

But this operation was postponed for a few moments by a nrw occurrence. 
The blind man, whoso ears were qui cker than most people's ~ight, had been 
alarmed, before Barnaby, by a ru tling in tho bu hes, under cover of which tho 
soldiers had advanced. Ile retreated instantly-had hidden somewhere fo1· a 
minute-and probably in his confusion mistaking tho point at which ho had 
cmr rgod, was now seen running across the open meadow. 

An offi cer cried directly that ho had helped to plunder a hou c last night. 
Ile was loudly called on, to surrender. H o ran the harder, and in a few seconcls 
would have been out of gun-shot. The word was given, and the men fi red. 

Thero was a breathles pause and a profound silence, duri ng which all eye 
wore fixed upon him. H o had been seen to start at tho discharge, as if t ho 
repor t had frightened him. But ho neither stopped nor slackened hi~ pace in 
tho least, and ran on full for ty yards further . Then, "i thout one reel or 
stagger , or sign of fain tness, or quivering of any limb, hr cl ropp d. 

Somo of them hurried up to where ho lay ;-t ho hane-man with them. 
E Yerything had passed so quickly, that tho smoke was not yet ~cattered, but 
curled slowly off in a li ttle cloud , which seemed like t he de:u l man· spirit 
moving solemnly a"·ay. There were a few drops of bloo1l upon tho gras~
morc, when they turned him over- that was all. 

" Look hero ! Look hero ! " said the hrmgman, stooping one knee beside 
tho bod y, and gazing up wi th a di consolato faco a t tho officer and men. 
" H ere's a pretty sight ! " 

" Stand out of the way," r eplied tho officer. " Sarjeant! sec what ho hai l 
about him." 

Tho man turned his pockets out upon tho grass, and coun ted, besides some 
foreign coins and two rings, five-and-for ty guineas in gold . T he c were bundled 
up in a handkerchief and carried away; tho body remained there fo r the pre. ent, 
but six men and the serjeant were left to take it to tho neare~t public-house. 

' ' Now then, if you're going," aid t ho sorjean t, clappin~ Denni on tho back, 
and pointing after the officer who was walking towards the shed. 

To which Mr. _ Dennis only replied, " Don't t ::dk to mo !" and t hen repeated 
what ho had said before, namely " H ere 's a pretty sight !" 

"It's not one that you care formuch,I should think," observed tho serjeantcoolly. 
" \Vhy, who," said Mr. Dennis, rising, " should care for it, if I don't 1" 
" Oh! I didn't know you was so t cnder-hcarted,"said the se1:jeant. "That's all!" 
" Tender-hearted ! " echocrl Dennis. " Tender-hearted ! Look at this man. 

Do you call this constitootional ? Do you see him shot through and through 
instead of being worked off like a Briton? Damme, if I know which party to 
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side with. You're as bad as the other. \Vhat 's to become of tho country if 
tho military power's to go a superseding the ciwilians in this way~ \\'here's 
this poor fcllow-creetur's rights as a citizen, that ho didn't have me in his last 
moments! I was here. I was willing. I "·as ready. TheFe are nice times, 
brother, to have the dead crying out against us in this way, and sleep comfort
ably in our beds arterwards; wery nice !" 

·whether he derived any material consolation from binding the prisoners, is 
uncertain; most probably he did. At all events his being summoned to that 
work, diverted him, for the time, from these painful reflections, and gave his 
thoughts a more congenial occupation. 

They were not all three carried off together, but in two parties; Barnaby and 
his father, going by one road in the centre of a body of foot; and Hugh, fast bound 
upon a horse, and strongly guarded by a troop of cavalry, being taken by another. 

They Imel no opportunity for the least communication, in the short interval 
which preceded their departure ; being kept strictly apart. Hugh only 
observed that Barnaby walked with a drooping head among his guard, aml, 
without raising his eyes, that he tried to wave his fettered hand when he passed. 
For himself, he buoyed up his courage as he rode along, with the assurance 
that the mob would force his jail wherever it might be, and set him at liberty. 
But when they got into London, and more especially into Fleet Market, 
lately the stronghold of the rioters, where the military were rooting out the 
last remnant of the crowd, he saw that this hope was gone, and felt that he wa 
riding to his d~ath. 
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(' IIAP'J'Ell 'l'IIE SE\'E:--''l'IETII . 

.\fn. D1::\':\' I har ing ch-~p:1lch1·d this pi<'CC of bu,-inr-•g 11i thr,nt any pc·r.,ou:d 
hm t or incon venience, an<l h:tl'in!! now r t'li r C'< l into U11· lran1p1il rP 111·,·tal,ility 
of' private lif<', resoll'cd t0 ~olacP himsPlf 11ith half' an hour or •o of f, male 
~ociuty. \Yi t h this a.mi:tblc purposP in hi s mind, ]1(1 lwnt hi., hl, P·" toward~ tlin 
houbc 11hero J)olly and liss J !arc·dalo were still confin,·d, an< l ,diitlH r .\Ji-~ 
l\liggs had a lso uccn n•mov1·d hy ord ,• r of.\ ! r. , 'imon T:tppcrlit. 

, \ H he walkc,I alnn[{ t he ~t1w·ts 11 ith hi~ I< athPr !!lor,•, cla,pr·d l,d1inrl him, 
a11<l hi~ f'aco indicative of chPnful thought and plc·a,ant calculation, .\l r. 
Dennis mi!!ht hare ueen likened unt() a f'a rmtr ruminating amon!! hi, crop-, 
aml cn,io) ing by anticip:ttion th1• l,rnm iful !.(ifts nf PruYid,-n,·, . Look 1dll ro 
he 11ould, soml' heap of ruin~ :dl'onl, d him r ich prumi,l' of :L 1101lii11!! ,,fi'; th(} 
11hol • lG1rn appean:d to haw lw,·n plou!.(hrd. and 1:-01111, an1l nurtur,·d by 1110-t 
genial weather; am! a !!OO<lly h:1n1·,t 11a, al h:uHl. 

Ila ring t:tkcn up arm, and n•rnrt,,,l to dt• ·ds of ,iolPnc,•, with the !!n·a 
main obji-ct of prc,errin!! the Old Ihil Ly in all its purity, and the :;allow- in all 
its pristine uscfulnc~s and nwral !_(r:uul,·ur, it woul,I perhaps Ii<' i::oini..: too far t1J 
as.,ert that ~lr. Dennis had cn·r distinctly contt•mplatcd and fon 'l'Ln thi, h:tppy 
st:tto of thin!.(s. l fc r:tlhi'r lookl·d upon it as tlllO of th'>"C beautiful di,p, n,:1tions 
1d1ich arc inscrul:tuly urought al.Juul for tho be hoof am! a,h·ant:1:•i: r,f' i:ood 111 n. 
J lcf'L'lt, as it were, perso11ally referred to, in this 1n·o,pLn,u. ripL11in~ for tlll'giliu t; 
and h:td nu,cr consi, lercd him,, lfso much the pcl anJ farnuritc child uf I> ,tiny, 
or lorcd that bely ~o well or II ith :-11ch a calm and , irtuous rdi:tncc, in all his life. 

As to ucing Ui.kt'n up, himsdf, fur a riottr, am! puni,hcd 11ith the r c.,t, ~Ir. 
Dennis dinni~s<:d that pos,il,ility from hi, thou!.(hts a. an idle chimera; ar:_:uin~ 
th:tt the line of conduct he h:ul adopte1l at Xew~atc, an<l tho ~crri-~c hu had 
n•ndcrcll that day, woulll uc more than a ·ct-off again,t any ,i,!enco II hich 
might identify him as a mcmucr of the crowd: that any ch:t r"C of com
panionship which might uc made ar;ainst him uy those who were thunsL·l,cs in 
clanger, would certainly go for nought : and that if any tririal indi,crdion on 
h i part 1:houltl unluckily come out. the uncommon usefulness of his office. at 
present, and the g reat demand for the exercise of' il~ function$, would certainly 
c:tuec it to lio ,·.inked at, and pa-~ed 01cr. In :1. word , he had pl ayed his card· 
throughout, with great car e ; hail ch:rnged 1:,idt:s at the very nick of time ; had 
d1·lil'crccl up two of tho mo t notoriou rioters, and :1. di ·t ingui,hcd felon lo 
boot; and was quite at his casP. 

Sa Ying-for there is a r escnation; and even l\Ir. D enni · wa not perfectly 
happy-saving for one circumstance; to 11it, the forcible detention of Dolly 
ancl l\l i s Ifarcclalo, in a. house a.Imo t adjoining hi - own. This wa a ;;tum
bling-block, for if they wore dioco,•cr ed am! r eleasecl, they could, by the (C$li
mony they ha.cl it in th eir power to give, pl:i.co him in :t ituation of g reat 
jeopardy; and to set thorn at libcrLy, first extorting from them an oath of 
secrecy and silence, was a thing not lo ho thought of. It w:t more, perhaps, 
with an eye to tho clanger which lmkccl in th: <1n:1rtcr, than from his ah~tr::ct 
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love of conversn,tion with the sox, that the hangman, quickening his steps, now 
hastcnocl into their society; cursing the a!norous natures of Hugh :incl l\Ir. 
Tappcrtit with great heartiness, at every step he took. 

,vhen be entered the miserable room in which they were confined, Dolly 
and l\liss Haredale withdrew in silence to the furthest corner. But l\liss l\li,([gs, 
who was particularly tender of her reputation, immediately fell upon her knees 
and began to scream very loud, crying ",vhat will become of me !"-" " ' hero 
is my Simmuns !" "Have mercy, good gentleman, on my sox's weakness!"
with other doleful lamentations of that nature, which she delivered with great 

propriety and decorum. 
" l\liss, l\liss," whispered Dennis, beckoning to hor with his forefinger, "come 

hero-I won't hurt you. Come here, my lamb, will you ?" 
On hearing this tender epithet, l\liss l\liggs, who had left off screaming di

rectly ho opened his lips, and had listen0d to him attentively, began again : 
crying " Oh I'm his lamb ! H o says I'm his lamb! Oh gracious, " ·by wasn't I 
born old and ugly ? ,vhy ,rns I ever made to be tho youngest of six, and all 
of 'em dead and in their blessed graves, excepting one married sister, \Yhich is 
settled in Golden Lion Court, number twenty-sivin, second boll-handle on the-!" 

" Don't I say I an't a going to hurt you !" said Dennis, pointing to a chair. 

" ' ,\ ' hy l\liss, what's tho matter !" 
" I don't know what may n't be tho matter !" cried l\liggs, clasping her hands 

distractedly . "Anything mn,y be tho matter!" 
" But nothing is, I tell you," sn,id tho hn,ngman. " First stop that noiso 

and come and sit down hero, will you, chuckey /'' 
The coaxing tone in which ho s:tili those latter words might have failed in 

its object, if ho i1ad not accompan ied them with sundry sh:irp jerks of his thumb 
over one shoulder, and with Llivors winks and thmstings of his tongue into his 
cheek, from which signals tho damsel gathered that ho sought to speak to her 
apart, concerning l\li~ lfaredale and Dolly. Iler curiosity being very power
ful, and her jealousy by no moans inact ive, she arose, and with a gro:tt dc:tl 
of shivering and sbirting back, and much muscuhr action among all tho snrnll 
bones in her throat, gradually approached him. 

" Sit down," sa.id tho hangman. 
Suiting the action to tho word , he thrust her rather suddenly and prematurely 

into a chair; and designing to reassure her by a little h:irmless j ocularity, such 
as is adapted to please and fascinate the sex, converted his right forefinger into 
an ideal bradawl or gimlet, and made as though ho would screw the same into her 
sid e-whereat Miss l\liggs shrieked again, and discornred symptoms of faintnces. 

" Lorey, my dear," whispered Dennis, drawing his clrnir close to hers. ",vhcn 

was your young man hero last, oh ?" 
"Nl.yyoungman,goodgentleman !" answered ~liggs in a tone of exquisite distrees. 
"Ah ! Simmuns, you know-him ?" said Dennis. 
" l\line indeed !" cried l\liggs, with a burst of bitterness-and as she sa,icl it, 

she gl:tnced towards Dolly. " Mine, good gentleman !" 
This w:1s just wh:it l\lr. Dennis wanted, and expected. 
"Ah !" ho s:tid, looking so soothingly, not to say amorously on l\liggs, that 
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she sat, as she aflcrll'ards r<'nrnrkc•cl, on pins an<l ncccll Ps of the ~harpc8t \Vhite
ch:1pcl kind ; not lrn<l\\ ing what inlcnlionR might be su_ggcf<ling lhat c·xprc~f;ion 
to hi· fl'alures : " I was afrai<l of lh:it. I Haw as llltl<'h, mys('lf. !L's her 
fault. Sho 1cill <·nticc 'c111." 

"I wouldn't," crie<l :\Iiggs, fold in~ her hands an,l looking upwarcl~ wilh a kind 
of (lcvout blankncBs, ·' I wouldn't lay mp<·lf out as !She doc ; I wouldn't be as 
hold :1s her; I wouldn't ~oc•n lo Hay to all male er elur~ 'conH• an<l ki~. me'" 
-:tn<l here a shuclcler quite convulHt'd her frame-" for any r•arlhly crowni aij 
might h(' offi•1·P<l. \\'orl,ls," ,\li:rg. ad<lccl 1<okmnly, "~hould not reduce me. 
No. Not if' Twas \Vc•:1is." 

" \Veil but you arc \\'(•nuH you know," said :\fr. Denni~, confidentially. 
"~o, Tam not, good grntll'111an,'' an~wrrcd ;\I igg~, 1-haking h<·r hracl with an 

air of sPlf-d(•nial which se('mcd lo imply that she mi:d1t be if .'llW elm e, but sh" 
h(1pe<l ,he knew better. "Xo I :un not, /!nod •entlrmnn. Don't charn-c me with it." 

lTp to this time, l'hr had turnP<l round every now and then to where Dolly 
:incl Miss lforeclale hacl rctirPd, and uttered a. cream, or groan, or Iai,l her 
hnnd upon her hrart and lrcmblc<l t>xre,si1·ply, with a 1·icw of kc ping up ap
pc.-1,rance•, and gil'ing them to undPr-tan<l th.1.t she conver,e<l 11ith the 1i.,itor, 
under prot<'•t and on compulsion, 1.11,l at a great personal eacrific<', for their 
common go0<l. But at thi~ point, ;\l r. Iknni~ lo0kccl so very full of nwanini.; 
and gan' ~uch a Bin!!ul:trly expn'. i"r twitch lo his face a~ :1 rc<1uc~t to her lo 
comu ~till nearer to him, th:,l ,he ab:uuloncd the. c little ar!8 and ga1e him brr 
\\'hnl e and un<li,irlvl attc·ntion. 

J 
,I 

' f 

-=,:,/:::, 
- ""-- .. -- ~ 

" \\'hen was Simmuns here, I say?" quoth D ennis, in her car. 
"Not since yesterday morning;· and then only for a few minutes. Kot all 

day, the clay before." 
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"You know he meant all along to carry off that one~" said Dennis, indicating 
Dolly by the slightest possible jerk of his head:-" And to lrnnd you over to 

somebody else." 
l\Iiss l\Iiggs, who had fallen into a terrible state of grief when the first part of 

this sentence was spoken, recovered a little at the second, and seemed by the 
sudden check she put upon her tears, to intimate that possibly this arrangement 
might meet her views; and that it might, perhaps, remain an open question. 

"- But unfort'nately ," pursued Dennis, who observed this: "somebody else 
was fond of her too, you see; and even if he wasn't, somebody else is took for 

a rioter, and it's all over with him." 
Miss Miggs relapsed. 
"·Now, I want," said Dennis, "to clear this house, and to see you righted. 

\\That if I was to get her off, out of the way, eh r 
l\Iiss l\Ii,!!gs, brightening again, rejoined, with many breaks and pauses from 

excess of feeling, that temptations had been Simmuns's bane. That it was not 
his faults, but hers (meaning Dolly's). That men did not see through these 
dreadful arts as women did, and therefore was caged and trapped, as !::>immun 
had been. That she had no personal motives to serve-far from it-on the 
contrary, her intentions was good towards all parties. But forasmuch as she 
knowed that Simmun, if united to any designing and artful minxes (she would 
name no names, for that was not her dispositions)-to any designing and art
ful minxes-must be made miserable and unhappy for life, she did incline 
towards prewentions. Such, she added, was her free confessions. But as 
this was private feelings, and might perhaps be looked upon as wengeance, 
she begged the gentleman would say no more. \Vhatever he said, wishing 
to do her duty by all mankind, even by them as had ever been her bitter
est enemies, she would not listen to him. \Vith that she stopped her 
ears, and shook her head from side to side, to intimate to l\fr. Dennis that 
though he talked until he had no breath left, she was as deaf as any adder. 

"Lookee here, my sugar-stick," said Mr. Dennis; "if your view's the same as 
mine, and you'll only be quiet and slip away at the right time, I can have the house 
clear to-morrow, and be out of this trouble.-Stop though! there's the other." 

" \Vhich other, sir f' asked l\Iiggs-still \\'ith her fingers in her ears and her 

head shaking obstinately. 
",v1iy, the tallest one, yonder," said Dennis, as he stroked his chin, and added, 

in an under tone to himself, something about not crossing J\ '.fuster Gashford. 
l\Iiss Migge replied (still being profoundly deaf) that if Miss Haredale stood in 

the ,ray at all, he might make himself quite easy on that score; as she had gathered, 
from what passed between Hugh and l\fr. Tappcrtit when they were last there, that 
she was to be removed ,ilone (not by them, by somebody else), to-morrow night. 

Mr. Dennis opened his eyes very wide at this piece of informn,tion, whistled 
once, considered once, and finally slapped his head once and nodded once, as 
if he had got the clue to this mysterious removal, and so dismissed it. Them 
he imparted his design concerning Dolly to l\Iiss l\Iiggs, who was taken more 
deaf than before, when he began ; and so remained, all through. 

The not:iblc scheme was this. Mr. Dennis was immccliately to seek out 
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from among tho rioters, some daring young fellow (and he ha,! one in his eyP, 
he said), who, terrified by the threats ho could hold out to him, ancl alarmed lir 
the capture of so many who were no better and no won,o thilll he, woul;l 
gladly avail himself of any h •Ip to get abroad, and out of harm's way, \\itl1 hi, 
plunder, even though his journey were incumbrrcd by an unwilling companion; 
indeed, tho unwilling companion being a beautiful girl, woul1l probal.Jly J;,, an 
ad<litionaJ inducement and temptation. Such a person fouml, he proposed to 
bring him there on the ensuing night, when the tall one was taken off: all{! 
Miss Miggs had purposely reti red; and then that Dolly 1;hould he gagged, 
mufTled in a clo:1k, and carried in any handy conveyance down to the riv,.r'8 
side; where there were abundant mcn,ns of g tting her smuggled snugly off in 
any smn,11 craft of doubtful chn,ractcr, and no quc tions a~ked. "\Yith rcganl 
to the expense of thi removal, ho would s:1y, at a rough calculation, that two 
or three silver tea or coffee pot~, with rnmething additional for drink (such as 
a muA-inccr, or toast-rack), would more than CO \'Cr it. Article of phtc of every 
kind having been buried by the rioters in several lonely part of Lon<lon, arnl 
parlicubrly, as he knew, in St. James's '11uarc, ,,hich, though ea~y of accPs~, 
was little frc11ucnted nfter dark, and had :t convenient piece of waler in the 
mid t, the needful funds were clo ·c at hand, and could lie had upon the 
shorlrst notice. "\Vith n'ganl to Dolly, the g,.nt lcman would excrei,o his O\\n 
di. crclion. lio would be bound to do nothing but take her away, an,! k<·ep hu· 
:i.way; all other arrangcmcn[q and dispositions \l"Ould r st. entirely\\ ith himself. 

If [iss 1-liggs had had her hearing, no doubt ~he would have b<'t:n greatly 
shocked by tho indelicacy of a young female's goiug away" ith a strang-, r, by 
night (for her moral feelings, a we h'.1.YO said, were of the tendcre~t kind); but 
directly :\Ir. Dennis ceased to speak, she rc111irnlcd him that he had only wa.;lt:(! 
brnalh. Sho then went on to say (stiil with her finger- in ht:r c:11"') that 
nothing less than a severe practical le-son would sa.yc the loclmnith'. d:tughter 
from utler ruin; and that sho folt it, a i t were, a moral obligation an(! a. 
sacred duty to the family, to wish tlmt some one would dcvi~o one for her 
r cform:ition. Miss Miggs remarked, and yery justly, as an abstract sentiment 
which happened to occur to hc1· a.t tho moment, that she dared 1.o say tho 
locksmith :md his wife would murmur, and repine, if they were cYer, Ly foreiblo 
abduction, or otherwise, to loso their child: but that we seldom knew, iu this 
world, what was best for us; uch being our ·inful :ttlll imperfect natures, that 
Yrry frw arri\'cd a.t that clear understanding. 

IIa\'ing brought their comcrsation to this satisfactory end. they parted : 
Dennis, to further his design, anrl take another walk about his farm; ::\Iiss 
Migg., to launch, when he left her, into such a burst of mental anguish (which 
she garn them lo understand was occasioned by certain tender things he had 
hrul tho presumption and audacity to say), that little Dolly's heart was quite 
melted. I n<lccd, she said and did so much to soothe the outraged feelings of 
Miss Miggs, and looked so beautiful while doing so, that if that young maid 
had not had amplo vent for her surpassing spite, in a knowledge of tho mischiL,f 
that \Yas brC\Ying, she must h:wc scratchc(I her features, on the spot. 
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altogether the be:,t musical volume e\·er offered to the Public. 

21, Soho Square, London. 

CIIIN A.-J. T. BRA.l\IELD respectfully caJis 
atteution to llii,:; extensiYe stock of CH !NA, GLASS, 1 RON

STONE, and EAH.TIIE'.\"\YARE, at his Show Room<::, The Griffin, 
232, Piccadilly, top of the Haymarket, a11d 56 , Great Windmjll 
Street. Agent for ROBINS' llOY.\L FlLTERS.-OcT. 1841. 

FASHION ABLE PERFUI'IIES. 

GER:\I.AX U:\IBRELLAS, 20s. each; Silk 
Umbrella~ , is.; large size ditto, I ls.: larJ?"C::it size and best ROYAL, EXTR ACT OF FLO\.VERS . . ESSENCE. OF SWE~T

quahty, 26s.; strong fa..,t colour gingham . 2s.': large size ditto, 3s.; I BR!AR. ~he~e llouqu_7_ti>, co:nbming piquu!1cy w~tl.1 durab1hty, 

largest size and best fine Scotch giugham, gs.; extra large car- I ha,c Ohtatne.1 tl~c en,i.tblc ttUe of the le,1d111g fa~luonallle Pcr-

ria,i;e umbrellas, 9s. Can be selected from tile largest Stock in fumes of thc da~ · _ _ 

London, at the Golden Perc-h, 132, Oxford Street. I T HE ROYA L VIC I ORIA BOUQUE 1 , TH E ROYAL ALB ERT 

J. CllE£K, Proprietor and :Manofacturcr. ~g~~uidu~~1~ E~~c new P('rtumc for 1811 , THE PRINCESS 

v.~R. JOSEPH GILLOTT'S very supc-
·~ rior PATENT aod other METALLIC PEN S 

may be hnd of all Stntioncr.;;, Uooksl'llers, and other dealers in 
Pens throughout the United l\in gdom.-The best test of tl1c ccle. 
brity which these Pens hnn attained with the Public is the great 
and regulnrly increa,ing dC'manrt for thcm.-The number of Pens 
manufactured at the works of JOSEPH GILLOTT, 

From Oct. 1S37 to Oct. 18;j9, 
was :i.i,S0S.15:! 
or 2,9s.i,0:17 2.Jrd doz. 
or 2,s,6ti9 gro. g doz. s pens . 

And from Oct. 1S3S to Oct. 1839, 
was 14,65~,70'2 
or :1721,22a2.12thdoz. 
o r 310,102 gro. I <.101 .. 2 pens . 

Please ob<..cn·e-al\ the (ff'1111ine Per.s arc markf'd in full, Josi,:r 11 
G.ii.LnTT. \\'holcsalc and for Exportation at the manufactorr, I 
Victoria \\"arks, Graham-street, li1rmingham. 

BATH & ITS HOT MINERAL SPRINCS. 
1 

This day i~ publi!>hed, tkgantlr bounct ond gilt, price 3s. 6./., by 
Tilt & Ilogue, Flect-~trect, London; and Simms & So11 1 Bath, 

T HE IXV ALIDS' and YISITERS' IL\.XD-
sooK to the HOT MIKER.\L SPRIXGS of llATII. By 

Dr. Gn.-v-.v11.1,F., Author of 1
• Sµa" of Germany." "Spas of Eng. 

land,'' &c. Bath ii, Lhe Queen of Spas, the waters arc almo:::t 
id entical with those of lladen-13aden, and hithly efficacious in 
ca-.es 1,f gout. pal,.y, chro:·lic rheumatism, nervono;; derangement, 
weaknes:., contraction or stiffness of the limhs or joints, cutaneous 
eruptions. dyspepsia and dcra11~ed health ari<..in~ from impaired 
dil!estivc pnwers , &c. The springs pour forth unceasingly the Ya~t 
quantity of 160 g.tllons of the mineral ,vatcr per minute, at a 
natural temperature of about 116° Fahrenheit. The entire esta
blishment having unc1l"rgone e:xtensi\·e improvements under the 
direction of the new ICS!-Ces, now pre~ents the most splend id suite 
of baths o.nU µump.rooms in Europe, and includes, btSides public 
anct prh·ate b,lth-;;, recli nir,g, douche, ,·a pour, shampooing, hot.air, 
sulphur, lavement, tepid swimming-, and shower baths. Term-, for 
dri11king, balhing, &c., with every othe r particular requi red br 
parties about to visit Ilath, may be obtained .'g rati s) on application 
adclres,ed 10 the supcrintendant of the bath,;;. 

The Bath water-, supplied in bottle,:;. Agents: London-:\fr. 
Green, Lhemi.!.t, Toth ill Street, We,-tn,inster; Messrs. Ilutler & Co., 
4, Cheapside, ReadinJ:-:\lr. C.Joper, Chcmbt. L',ndon to Bath, 
(t•ia Great Western Railwar,) three hours and a half. 

~1anufactnrcd a1,d i-olcl by RIGGI::, BROC!{ll.\'\."K, and R.JCGB , 35, 

New llond-~treet, London. 

BEAUFOY ~ e~, SOUTH 
r.o:s-nox. 

LAMBETH, 

BEAUFOY'S IN SL\.NT CURE 
FOR '1'116 

TOO THACHE. . 
THE GENUINE PACKAGES CONTAI~ A FAC-SIMILE OF 

TIIE AIJO\"E \'IGXETTE. 

Sold br most rc-specta!>le Drugg-i.~t,:;, ,·:ith ample Dirrctions for 
Use, in Bottles, price 111. l~d. each, Stnmp inclucled. 

BEAUFOY AND CO., SOUTH LAMBETH, LONDON. 

MESSRS. COLNAGHI & PUCK.LE, 
PRIXTSELLERS TO HER M.UESTY, HER )l.\J ESTY TTTE Qt:EE'.\' DO\\'.IGER, HER R. IL TUE 

DUC'llESS OF KEXT, &c. &c. &c. 

,vm publish in the course of this and the ensuing months tlu.! follo\\ing Portraits, viz. 

I. 

H. R. H. PRINCE ALBERT. 
Engraved by Mr. F. BAcox, from the Miniature painted by W. C. Ross, E~q., A.R.A .. ~!iniatnre Painter t<> the Queen. To form a 

Companion to the beautiful print recently published of lier Majestr, by the same A1tists. 

P1ints !Os. 6d.; Proofs £ 1. Is . ; First Proofs £1. 2s. 

If. A FULL.LEXGTlI PORTR.\JT OF 

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON. 
E ·raved by Mr. n from the original Picture executed for the Cutkrs' Hall, Sheffield, br H.P. Bn10<1s, Esq., R.A. 

Prints £1. ls.; Proofs .l.:'2. 2s.; Fir::.t Proofs £3. 3s. 

m. 

COMMODORE SIR CHARLES NAPIER, K.C.B., &c. &c., 
M.P. FOR MARYLEllOKE. 

Engraved by )Ir . J onN Pon.Tim, from the original Portrait painted for LADY NA rum, hr Jon,T Sfl1PiO-.;, E~q. 1 Portrait Painter to 
Her ~Jajesty the Queen of Portugal. 

Prints 15s.; Proofs £ 1. Is.; First Proofs £I. II~. f:d. 

LONDON: No. 23, COCKSPUR STREET. 



ADVE RT JSE~JENTS. 

THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANE. 

:MR. l\IACREADY 
llESPECTFULLY informs the Pnblic thnt he has entered upon a lease of this Theatre, wi th the intention of endeavouring 
to restcre its legi1imate Dramatic representations. 

lie begs to n...id, that circumstances, incidental to the present season, compel him to defer its opening beyond the 
cusromury µeriocl i but he tru-,ts, th 1t the disadvantages of this postponement will be in par t counteracted by the 
measures, which the interim will enable him more comvletely to realise, and of which he is anxious to make the earliest 
announcement. 

The pur1,o:;e of 1i·s previous l\fan'l!?,"rment is already known. The same purpose, that of "ad\10ncinir the drama as 
a branch uf Natiou.l literature nnd art'' by exact regard to the comp leteness of its effects, will be steadfastly kept in 
view. 

No pains or expense will he spared in the selecLion of the Company, and engagements have been already concluded 
with many eminent perfor111ers. 

The series of Shakspeare's Plays will be illustrated with uniform correctness , and as far as possible will be produced 
in strict fidelity to the Poet's text, with all needful appliances of scenic illusion; whilst the most liberal invitations and 
inducements are tendered for the contributions of living dramatists. 

In a similar spirit l\1usic will be associated with those aids of the picturesque in scenery and action, that peculiarly 
belong to it in its dramatic form, and the utmost attention nnd encouragement given, to impro,·e, in genuine English 
Opera, a school of art, 

The purposes, to which the Saloons and Lobbies of London Theatres h3'·e been too frequently appropriated, ha,•e 
seemed to justify objections to Dramatic Entertainments1 and ha\'e become a national reproach among the well-informed 
of other countries. This cause of complaint will not be suffered to exist in Drury Lane Theatre. Arrangements will 
be made and rt'gulations en1orced, not only to secure the respectable frequenters of the Theatre from annoyance during 
the performanct>, but to restore to them an agreeable resort for promenading and refreshment, without danger of offence 
to propriety or delicacy. 

The accommodations for the Visitors to the Pit will be extended and improved. 

Upon the consiJ.eration, that a National Theatre should be esteemed in relation to its influence on Literatu re and 
taste: r~ther th III as a 1\1ercantile speculation, the lowe:-.t scale possible will be adopt2d in determining the Prices of 
Adm1s.:;1on . Full confidence is entertained that the conduct of the establishment, and not the price, will be taken as 
the criterion of its claim to public fa,,our. 

In effect, the principle of its direction through every department will be an endeavour to demonstrate, that t he 
exclusive Patent of a Theatre is a delegnted trust for the interests of the Drama, and the ad1•antage of the Publ ic . 

The Theatre will be opened on ;\IoxnAY, December 27th. 

Oclobcl' .JI/,, 1841. 

CE RM AN ;~~ U MBRE LLAS I FLUTES.-Eight-keyed COCO,\. F Ll TEtl, 
~ ' with patent head, d.oublc spnogs, plates to ~he C keys, 1he 

Twenty-one Shillings each, i..cys .• tiµs. &c. of the best s1h-cr, 51. 5s., or _Gc~mau s11,·er,_:!l. 12.!>. 6d. 
At W & J 

, fllc~c mstrnmcnts are made of the choicest wood, fi111:-.hcd with 
• • SANGSTER S, J,:"rcat c:arc,.and warranted perfect in tune. Manufactured b)' 11. 

Manufactl~rcrs to H. It. If. Prince Albert, 1-,0, Regent Street, and I FEXTU)l Teacher oftheFlutc,17,Northumbcrlaud.strcet,Strnnd. 
91, Fleet StrcC't.-K-.t.dll she'd A.O. 1;;;. ' 

RE FOR M YOUR TAILOR'S BILLS!!! 
The best Shootings,.,,,,~.~Ni];~~~~~;~, ; 6 Jackets l Os . 6d. Extra Saxony, tile best 

LADIES' ELEGANT 
RIDING 

Celebrated for 
10 o Gent. 's Cloaks!! 

and 2 1 s. s,~::;.\\i\~~ 1

t;~~k ·coat, 2 15 0 

GENT LEMEN'S 
Splcnditl Silk Yalt>ntia Drc!sS 

\\a1stconbJU.s.6tl .or:l.tl 
Morning Coab & Dres),ing 

Gown!:i . . . • 0 15 0 
silk facings . • 2 10 o 

Duchkin Trousers . I J O 
Ciotti or double-milled 

Cnssiincredo. Ijs. 6d. 
to 1 s o 

NcwPattcrns,Summer 
Trousers, I Os. 6d. per 
pair, or three pair l 10 O 

SummerWai::,tcoats is. 
or three 1 o o 

City Clothing 
Establishment, 

Established 
1784. 

Cloth Opera Cloak • • l IO 0 
Army Cloth B\ut.! Spanh.h 

Cloak, 9~ yards round . :! 10 0 
Super Cloth ditto • . • 3 3 0 
Cloth or 'l'wccd Trou!scrs O Ll 6 

FIRST·RATE 

BOYS' 

C LOTH ING. 

Skeleton Dresses 
lh.s. 

Tunic h I I 11!-~<ff 
Suits :i:. I lf\.\'. 

Cam kl Cloa\..s ~~. 
Cloth Cloaks 15.s. 

CONTRACTS BY THE YEAR, 
OtiA"inntC'd hv R. P D. & ::,i()l\', RIC 11nivcrsally acloptC'd by CLERGYAlEN nnd 

~ l1HOFF!-.Sl0r-.:AL (;E.KTI.l~)'lEN, :ls hdng l\lO IU~ REGULAR auct ECONO~i:~ 
t<;;; ... _;: CAL. TIIE Pl~.ICES AHE '111.E LOWES!' E\'ER OFFERl!.D:- . , 

" Two Suit-,; per) ear, Superfine .:e; i-Extrn Saxony, the bc~t that 1s m ade .£8 5 
~ Thnt' Snit:-. J•C'r Yenr, ditto . . 10 1;-Extrn Saxony, ditto ••• . • . 12 6 

hmr Snits per Yenr, ditto . . 11 6-Extra Saxony, d1lto • , • • • • 15 18 
(TIIK 0 1,D SUITS TO UK n1-;-ru1tNKD ,) 

COUNTRY GENTLEMEN, preferring their Clothes Fashionably mad<', at _a 
Ft h::iT- llAI E J.O:K'lJO:, l!Ul SI<: , arc r<'spectfully informed, that by a post -paid 
·\1,phcation, they will rC'ccivc a Prospectus explanatory of th~ Sp,tem of Busi nes~, 
1,i11.:dion~ fur ).tc-nsoremcnt, and a Statemc-ntof P1 ice~. Or if th ree or Four Gentle
n,cu unite, one of lhe 'J'rnvcllcri; will be despatched immediately to wait o n them. 

DOUDNEY & SON, 49, LOMBARD ST.-ESTABLISHED 1784.. 
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